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TTE, AfT NETTE (BORG

I

NN )
i net te wa.s born Feb ruary 21 , 1857 at Lake

Antonette (Borgmann)

George township, Stearns county, the f irs t white child born in the
to wnship.

Her parents

phalia , G_errnany ,

ere Ferqinand Borgmann who was born in Wes t-

ay 24 , 1825 -, and Antonette (Schurmann) Borgmann

ho

was born April 18 , 1835 , in Reclinhausen, Germany.
Ferdinand Borgmann and Antonette ( Schurmann ) Borgmann were married
t Gu tenburg, Iowa , October 4, 1855.

Two ye rs later , in 1857 , the

couple ca e to Ste rns County and settled at Lake George.

The Borg-

mann ' s remained at Lake Geor ge until the Si oux outbreak when they were
forced to flee with their two children.

Wben a half breed courier came

to wa.rn the settlers of the Sioux uprising,
home

nd

r. Borgmann was not at

rs . Borgmann refused to leave her home · until the return of her

husband , so one of the neighbor ladies told Antonette, who was about
five years of age, that she should go with them as her parents would
surely be killed an

there

as no n eed for. her to mee t a like fate .

She

ac co mpanied the neighbor without her mothe r's permissi on ana bee use
of the excitement of getting an ox team h itched anl"l. provisioned the
c~ild was not missed until the f amily
ho ha

an

got an earlier start, me t

told h i m h is home h d been

he went on home anyway an

ere ready to le ve.

The famili e~,

r . Borgmann returning to hi

home

estroyed an~ his fami ly murdered but

hen he arrived found his wife rea y to

le ve, only_ waiting h i s retuxn .

Then a searc h was ma e for Antonette

d after every c onc·e 1vable place had been ramsacked

i thout results

r • .Borgmann remembered seeing . her vi th the other families and they set
out on the wild mi night · ride to Saint Cloua by ox team.
the

i oux Chippewa outbreak Antonette

Again

uring

nd her mother w tched twenty

sav--- ge s on the r .r path , slaughter a.n . devour the c attle which then
represented a large pa.rt of the Borgmann fortune.
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There were twelve. chil d ren born to the Borgmanns, five of whom died
in infancy or early youth .

The surviving c h i l ~ren

re :

Antonette ,

born February 21 , 1857; Fr noes , born April 8 , 1858 ; Amelia. , born·
April 8 , 1861 ; Ferdinan , born April 8 , 1867 ; Henry, born June 8 , 1871; _
Regina , born J une 2 , 1873 ; and George R. born August 16 , 1875.

After the Indian s had been subdued the family returne

to Lake George ,

but in 1865 they purch sed a ho . estead one and one- half mi le$
east of

uth-.

auk Centre which remaine d t·heir home until they · oved into the

ci ty about 190 •
fuile the family live

at L ake George t h ey had to haul the i r g rain

and other produce , seventeen miles, by w gon tom rket ,

By this ti me

.

they had tra ~ed one of their ox teams to the I n 1 i ns for a team of
po hies which made tr vel at least a bit faster .

Antonet t e Borgmann wa.s unit e

i n marriage t o Fran"'{ E.

in ette at

Saint Paul' s Catholic Church Oc tober 27 , 1880 , by F ther
E.

inro t .

inette was born at Port • ash i ngton , Wi~c onsin, ' r ch 9 ,

this union

ere born the followi ng children :

Rosamond ,

29 , 1882 e,nd died in infa:t?-cy; E ward was born

Frank
To

858 .

.s born July

entemoer 12 , 1 884 .

He

is engage d in .the trucking business at Sauk Centre ; Lillian was born
.ove ber 1 , 1887 and. lives at Cutbank ,
14 , 1889 and has

store· at SauK Centre ; Albert wa.

an~ is a Real Estate A ~nt at Cutb . n ,

ember 3 , 1895

n

ontana; Regina was born J uly

onta.n ; Car l H. wa.s born

is a De ~tist at Cutb nk ,

June 24 , 1897 and die d

?Ve

an

live

and

one great grandchild.

a t F irfiel d ,

Antonette (Borgm nn)

born J 2nu ,ry 9 , 1892

ontana ; Stella

as born

ber 17 , 1913 ; Olive was born J uly 17 , 1900

ontana.

There a re also t enty- one grandchil ~ren

i nette recalls that al though the In _ia.n

to her . arents ho me often to

ov-

eg or steal , they never trie

c .ne

to ~o t_em

1

! NETTE
.
,, A n NETTE
.,

·.

bodily inju~y a nd she says that as long · as the · I n ·i a.ns were treated fairly, th~y, , in turn tried .t o tre a t the wh ite people fairly .

Anto nette (Borgmann) Minette is greate s t _anpi t i on is _to have her
granddaughter write a book of her early l ife among the Indians.

Interviewed : Antpnette(Borgmann) i nette
Date: September 29 , 1936
By: Dorothy Hansmann

FROM THE CENSUS OF 1860

•

·E numerated .on J~y 2, 1860

by -- o. Grandelmeyer

Post Office~Tq~ah
Page No.• 69

Ferdinan Borgman

Age 35

Sex

occupation

Farmer

Born

Prussia.

Antonet Borgman

•

Age 25

Sex

Female

Born

Prussia

Antonet Borgman

Age 3

Sex

Female

Born

Minnesota

Francisca Borgman

Age 2

Sex

Female

Born

, inne sota

Louisa Borgman

Age 7 Mo.

Sex

Female

Born

i nne sota

INETTE ANTON~TTE;

FILE _
N O.'_,_______

jj
ft.

..

.

Second interview to correct i nformation in the biogrpphy as compared
with information of the Stea..~s 9ounty Court Hous~.'
.lla!riage

is correct

of Frank E.
a.s

inette and Antonette Borgmann, Oot.,25,1881

statedin legal records.

.Birth of Frank E• . Minette, Feb ,1. 1858 , as stated in legal records.

Death of Frank E. Minette, April 3,1922 as stated in lega~l record.
.Birth of Rosemond,July 19 ,1882. died Oet.9 ,1917 is correct a,s stated
in legal record.
The legal record of birth dates of children of Ferd. and Antionette
Borgmann is probably correct.
Re-interviewed: Antionette(Borgmann)Minette

Date: Nov. 12 ,1937

By: Dorothy Hansmann

LEGAL RECORDS TAKEN FROM THE · STEARNS COUNTY COUR!HOUSE ..

FOR THE

ANTIONETTE(BORGMAN) MINETTE BIOGRAPHY.·

DEA~ RECORD BOOX

~

PAGE _18,LINE 178

Fera;·Borgman , born in Germany Kay 24 ,1825

Pa.rents unknown.

Died April 17-1916, age 90 yrs. lOmo, 24 days.

DEATH RECORD BOOK I PAGE 18 LINE 175

Antonette -Borgman, born in Germany April 18,1835
Died, Feb. : 26,1916. age 80 yrs. 8 mo. 8 days.

'
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THE STEARNS COUNTY COURTHOUSE

LEGAL RECORDS TAKEN FRO
.

..

\"

FOR THE A1:JTIOIIETTE (BORGMAN ) MINETTE

NilE
George

DATE OF
BIRTH

•pr.8,1871

PLACE OF
BIRTH

FATHER's NAME

Sa.uk Centre

·r erdinand

Henry

Kay 15,1873

"

"

George R

Aug. 16 1877

ff

fl

I

"'

Page

Line

Mother NAME

A

49

28

Antionette

A

12?

36

"

A

283

16

fl

Book

AGE

_ltt

.

